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EXPLAINS ABOUT CHOIR

Charles J Ross Tells Why Taber

nacle Singers Will Not Go

to Chicago

Special to The lIeraldRepubllcnn
Ogden Nov tMariager Charles J

Ross or the Ogden tabrrnac1e choir has
just returnetl from Chkag where he
mlt tht management ot the Cilcago Trib-
une reJative to the ropo8ed trip of the
Ogden choir to sing at the United States
Land and Irrigation xposttIon Mr Ross
trip to Chicago was made after earnest
solkitaUon of the ChIago Tribune
Transportatlon was sent him by the Trlb
ulieTue Chicago Tribune had proffered to
finance the renvenUon up to the 5000

mark and decldd to expend an additional
1iiO o to tak Eh Ogden choir to Chicago

Mr Parker ranager of the Tribune au-

thorized Mr Cross his asalst8nt to wire
Frtd 3 K1ist that the money woUld be
provldtt1 fWrwart1 Mr Parker and dl
rtors uf tilt Tribune met and found that
tll onVfltlofl cxDnse account already
ike1ed 2itxs and the directors felt
that as thv had gone fAr In excess of
tht ir anticlpted amount they would be
nmpellid t do without what they termed

the bIggest attraction meaning the
choir

tn4 ChIcagoan proffered 5OCO toward
tlic cholrs expense Mr Parker of the
Vrilunt WaJI tie most dilmpJIOlnted roan
If all eonterne1 when It was finally de
IIlPt1 the money could not be raIsed

MUST HAVE HAIR CUT

Boy Makes Some Startling State-

ments During Trial at Ogden

Industrial School
pecinI to The HeraldRepublican

Jgden Nov 9The trial of A Mer
wick In the municipal court or the
Industrial school city developed a
mUI sensation among the boyish spec
tators and officers of the school when
till defendant In extenuation or his
offense pleaded that lie had only fol
lowed the example set by officers

Merwick was charged with break
ing a trustworthy by escaping to
Five Points and buying 50 cents wurt-
hf tobacco which he brought back to
tilt school

When the judge of tha city court
rtskd the defendant to plead Ierwlck-

lfessedI his guilt but stated that he
loafl only done what he had seen of
uicers of the school do

jf they are here and can smoke
tlies nO reason why woe cant he
added

tltliough It was denied that oftcr of the Institution smoke while on
duty or wlthlnthe limits of the school
an investigation will be made

Merwicks sentence consists of 20

days In tile rest room with two out
yf each three meals to be of bread and
water Ho w1l1 aio have his hair
cropped and at the expiration or his
sentence he will be required to public-
ly apologize to the officers and cit
Izens of the city

free S unpk-
1cIps Wedk

omen

So many of the Ills of women are due
tr constipation that too much warning
cannot be given them to keep the bow
ds well open They have a modesty and
t dity about this that Is positively dan-
gerous to their health It Is a function
that IS as necessary as air and food and
Etould not be avoided

But it Is Important to know the rem
eJ best suited to womans needs Cathar-
t pills and tablets are too powerful dn-
d8lt and purgative waters are both pow
Uill and nauseating What Is wanted
1 smethIng milder and better tasting

which at the same time is prompU-
CC tive Dr CaldweUs Syrup Pepslu-

fll3 these requirements and Is being
t kr by thousands of Intelligent Amer
I women They not only use It them
a h but having found It effective In
t r own case they keep it In the house
fr other members or the family for we-
ar all called upon at some time or other
t us such a remedy

It Is a safe and reliable laxative took
aril can be conveniently obtained of any
tiruggist at fifty cents and one dollar a
bittl Before buying II bottle or our
drLzgist the doctor invites you to make
a or It at his expense and when yot
are satisfied It Is what you want you car
Ill it In the regular way just as thou
Inll are doing So It you will send

our name and address to Dr Caldwell
hc will send you a sample bottle free or
c rge

Tousands of people owe the present
glll1 health of their families to applying

r free sample bottle for In this war
trv learned or an effective and Inexpen
fIO cure for constipation Indigestion
I r trouble sick headache sour stom-

and troubles of that kind that co-
mfm a disordered stomach liver or bow
t Ihe family of harry T Reciter-
w

OS

Monroe street Chicago are among
the It gIns who highly praise this gram
lx1tl and are glad to putliciy say so-

hr Caldwell personally will be pleased
to gRe ou any medical advice you mai
tisir for yourself or family pertaining to-

t tomaeh liver or bowels abtHllutely-
ftr jf charge Explain your case In a-

ttr and he will reply to you In detail-
F tilt free sample simply send your
T m aid address on a postal card oz-

eti ro ise For either request the doe
t address Is Dr V B Caldwell R 5l-

C 11 weil building ontIcelio ill

Our Regular
Prices

Are attractive they
range from 1000 to

1500 lower than the ac
tual values our suits
and overcoats are sam
plesthey represent the
factories best outputs
but we do not use the
makers names hence the
lowness of prices Choose
from our

25 Suits at 2150
20 Suits at 1750
15 Suits at 1250

Sample Suit
House

>

State Street
Bungalow Theatre Bldg

I

f

Tired
When you feel tired cran

ky or all out of sorts try a

cup of Hewletts good Tea

and you will feel all right
again

The Health Dept
In your bodily system Is looked
after by millions of little soldiers
In your blood those corpuscles
constantly fighting for you

If this army is wen fed and kept
healthy and strong by taking Hoods
Sarsaparilla it will destroy the uncount
able hcrde of germenemies that are
attacking you every moment of your life

Hoods Sarsaparilla will keep you
free horn or will cure you of scrofula
eczema rheumatism catarrh anemia
that tired feeling and all such ailments

ii-i-

yratch Its Dev < loplllcllt
The New Sail IJa-

lieSUBWAY
Will Be Oven Soon

fl J

LmiPrincess Dresses
r Regular 2250 2500 and

i 9 5 275OvalueswiIl be placed
on sale at 830 sharp todayI 3 Its a sample line that was secured

by our eaStern buyer at a saving of
almoSt onehalf and this saving will

be passed over to the trade They are handsomely made

up of the diagonatsserges prunellas and henrietta mater
ialsthe very lateSt models and the neweSt fall colorings

sizes from 34 to 40 About seventylive 13 95-
ll dresses in all your choIce at P
I TODAY
I A Sale of Womens Coats1L95
I Correct new Fall Styles the materials are the coverts herringbones kerseys and che

viotssemi and tightfitted backsthe full lengths plain and pleated skirt effects Col
I ors gray tan brown and fancy mixtures s11 95

All sizes at
I TODAY
i f ileotThanksgiving Watsts495

Now is the time to secure a beautiful 650 or 700 silk waist You can have your
choice of about six different styles as well as a choice of all the new fall colors as well

as blackthey are handsomely made of an extra good quality material 4 95
tucked and pleated effects All Sizes at

A Beautiful Waist at 195-
A regular 300 value All the newest fall effects Made of the allwool albatross

nuns veiling sicilians and poplins Several different styles in tucked pleated and em

broidered effect Colors red navy sky blue cream reseda green brown 1 95-
I

and black All sizes from 34 to 44 at
I

I

r1Millinery Marked Away Down in Price
I

7 and 850 Trimmed Hats 495
Certainly a remarkable offering for this early in the sea

5 St n Dainty creations made of fine felt velvet and corded 495silk trimmed with wings feathers flowers and jet All II-

II
=== tI e newest fall colorings at J I

50 and4 Young 2 45 Children 200 School 95c
GZJls Hats e Hats at
A dainty beautifully becoming hat made of fine felt Made of felt with bands of cord all colors While

of d they last will go at the above 95cm-
pssallne
In all the new colors with drapes 2 45P quoted prl-

ceatELYTRAORDINARY

silk to match at

SPECiALS
A Large Assortment of Short Kimonos dOC98c and Dressing Sacques at

Extra good quality of material such as the all wool challle and flannelette Neatly made Either high or

low neck tight or loose fitting all colors all sizes Regular 154 values while 98c
they last a-

tS25f LONG KIMONO special at 159

Ladies PetticoatsI I

Ladies Petticoats
and Klosfit Petticoats Made with ONE LOT OF BLACK MERCERIZED PETTICOATS

175 Heatherbloom
deep knee flounce embroidery or stitched 129 OOc VALUES SPECIAL 59C
effect Wednesday and Thursday special at p WEDNESDAy

3

Mrs Winslows Soothing Syrup
has been used for YEARS oy MILLiu
f MOTHERS for their CHILDREN

WHILE TEETHING with PERFECT
UCCESS It SCOTHES the CHILD

ojOFTENS the GUMS ALLAYS all
PAIN CURES WIND COLIC and s th
Lest remedy for DLRRHOEA Sold by
Druggists In every part of the world H9
sure and ask for Mrs Wlnslows Sooth-
ing Syrup and takE rio other kind
Twertyflve cents a bottle G1JAR
TEED UNDER THE FOOD AND DRUG
ACT June 30 DOS SERIAL NtJnjti
bog

OGDEN AND RETURN 110
Via D R G Nov 9 10 11 12 1 ILeave Salt Lake 1025 n lJj Hl tl
lag any train OIl date of

SIOI h1tft4Mil5
Positively cured 7-

ADTlRS those Little Fills
U I They also relieve fls-

ttr S8 tronDyspe J

TTLE dIge8t1clalCiT ilcir J-

V R Eating A perfect r i

i
x-

ti edyfcrD1zziDes3 Na 1-

ii p LLS 1>Iom1ne Bd l
I In le 1outi r il

Tongue Taii in the
TORPI

I
LIVER TLt1

regulate tOO Bowels lny Vegetable

SMALL PilL SMALL aSE SMAll PRICE

Genuina Must BearCARTERS
FacSimlle Signature

iTTL

PILLS
VER 14 Ad-

I

e
IREFUSE SUBSTITUTES

TO lET BIDS fOR CONTROL

Weber and Davis County Project
Will Be Commenced at

Once

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov IAt the meeting of the

board of directors of the Wober and Davis
COllnty Canal company yesterday bids
for the concrete work on the canal were
not considered but were referred to a
special committee to award the contracts
at the earliest possible moment

The conimittee Is composed or President
E I llItson Manager W Id Bostaph
and A W Agee The committee Is given
power to eonsidr the bids and to wart
contracts tor tso miles or more of the
work

Mr Bostaph stated this morning that
the committee would award the contract
for two miles within the next few days

Money for the Improvement Is at hand
and nothing will stop the progrEss of the
undertaking exceit bad weather

NONE ADMITS HIS GUILT I

Several Accused Persons Arraigned in I

Court
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ogden Nov 9ln the district court be
fore Juge Howell today Charles J Dyer
and H C Van Horn charged with tile
crime or grand larceny entered pleas of
not guilty TheIr case will be set for
hearing at a later day

George Lowell charged with burglary
In the second degree and Michael 3
Ryan charged with attempted robbery
were arraigned end Nov 20 was set as the
day on which their pleas will be taken

Alexander Waters charged with at
tempted murder was arralgtted and his
plea siIl be taken Nov 13

Infotmation charging C M Seybolt with
forgery has been filed Seybolt Is charged
with forging the name of Prank Alvord
to a check for EO

Information charging L J Markam
with robbery committed In Ogden Nov
1 has been filed The arraignment of
Seyholt and Markam will be later

PAY LAST SAD TRIBUTE
TO MRS KATE LINDSLEY

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 9Mrs Kate Lindsley

wire of Charles G Llndsiey who died In
Tucker last week was burled yesterday
afternoon The funeral services were held
In the Methodist church Rev G W Mc
Creery delivered the sermon Floral of-

ferings were sent by friends from Salt
Lake Tucker and Ogden

The music was furnished by Mrs Effie
Dean Allison and Miss Elhn Thomas A
duet Jesus Lover of My Soul was
sung by Mrs Allison and Miss Thomas
and then Mrs Allison sang Oh Love
Divine Later Miss Thomas sang Some
Time Well Understand

The beds was borne to Its last resting
place by six members of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive EngIners

SUGAR FACTORIES MAY

RUN UNTIL FEBRUARY

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 9It was stated by the

managers of the Amalgamated Sugar
company this morning that the storm has
done no damage to the sugar beet Inter
ests and that the digging Is being pros
ecuted more vigorously than ever Many
tons or beets are being taken to the fac
tories each day If the weather continues
good the entire crop will have been taken
from the ground by Nov 25 It Is ex
pected that the factories will continue to
run until the middle or January

DOG REPELSBURGLARS-

Miscreants Break Plate Glass Win
dows for Revenge

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov IBeing angered because

a large dog kept them from breaking Into
the store of L IL Becraft at Twenty
fourth street and Grant avenue early
this morning robbers hurled bricks and
stones through the two plate glass win-
dows The robbers got nothing This Is
the second attempt at the Becraft store
within three months and about the fourth
time In two years

NEW ORPHEUM MANAGER

Montana Man Will Succeed to Will
R Winchs Place

Speial to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov IJ II Garrett or Salt

Lake City and a member of the Orpheum
companies of Salt Lake and Ogden Is
expected In Ogden tomorrow In company
with C H Sutton or Butte Mont who
has been selected as manager of the Og-
den Orpheum to succeed Will R Winch
who leaves shortly for El Paso Tex
where he will become Interested In a rnov-
ing picture house

LEASES 17000 ACRES
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ogden Nov 9The Intermountain Live
Stock company has recently leased 17000
acres of lambing ground from the state
at Promontory Point Some parts of the
land are splendid grazing land both for
summer and winter purposes Will c
Hunter D A Smyth and other Ogden
people are Interested lathe company

WOMEN GET DIVORCES
I

Special tO The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 9In the district court be

fore Judge Howell today Flosele Higgins
was granted an Interlocutory decree of
divorce from Thomas higgins upon the
ground or nonsupport Rose Goodfellow
was granted an interlocutory decree from
William C Goodfeliow upon the charge
of habitual drunkenness

FENCE CUTS BOYS ARM
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ogden Nov IAt Uintah this morn
Ing Roy Russell aged 8 tried to got off
a horse by climbing down on a barb
wire fence He fell and the barbs cut a
long gash In his arm The cut extended
dear to the bone

y

MONEY fOR GOOD ROADS

Provo Commissioners Appoint Regis
trars of Vital Statistics

j for Three Towns
I

Special to The IboraldItepublican
Provo Nov 8The county cominis-

sloners today approved the report of the
county treasurer The commissioners al
lowed J M Miller Z00 for repairing the
road at Colton and appropriated 500 for
the boulevard from Provo to Olmstead
The following appointments were made
for registrars of vital statistics At Col
ton J M Uller at ClInton II P Hicks
at Vineyard Alexander F Andreason

E A Street who has been In Provo
since last June and who claims to he a
miner though broken In health and out
of money was upon his own application
admitted to the county infirmary

FINED FOR SWEARING
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Provo Nov 8Willard Yoodhead was
arrested today and fined 5 In A A
Noons court for abuslvo language used
against Frank Sharp Both men are
hook drivers This morning Sharp got to
the R G W depot first and took Ute
stand used by Woodhead When the kit
tar arrived a stormy scene was begun
which ended with Willard In the justices
court where he paid a fine and was
warned against making threats

ADVERTISES fOR VILFE-

NOVI SEEKS A DIVORCE

Aged Man Finds a Mate Through
Newspaper Medium but lie

Is Not Made Happy

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Provo Nov 9one of the roost pe

culiar divorce suIts ever heard in the
Fourth district court was on trial today
before Judge John E Booth The plain
tiff C W Carlson Is a native or Sweden
and Is 73 years old The defendant Mrs
Elisa Sholdebrand Carlson halls from the
tame counary and Is 59 years of age

The courtship which began about three
years ago had Its Inception In the Kor
respondenten Il Swedish paper published
in Salt Lake which carried the following
advertisement

An elderly Swedlshman In Mexico
wishes a countrywoman for wife If she
will not go to Mexico he will sell his prop-
erty there and return to Utah as he will
rot live alone His property will bring
about stcoo It lie sells It but he prefers
to live on It Has children but they are
grown and have received their share of
the property and ols Intended mate be
comes the sole heir

Following this Introduction the mar
rings was solemnized Ilt Salt Lake Oct
I 1907 It Is alleged that the parties have
lived together but a very little Carlson
now has a home at Salem and says that
his wife refuses to live with him Mrs
Carlson Is contesting the suit The mat-
ter has been taken under advisement

NO NEW SEWER DISTRICT

Council Refuses to Pass Resolution
but Notice of Reconsid

eration Given

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Provo Nov IThe city council last

night canvassed election returns A few
changes were made by the official count
but none or the results were affected

The resolution creating sewer district
No 12 was read and defeated but Coun
cllman C H Miller gave notice that at
the next meeting ho would move for a
reconsideration of the action This dia-

trtct includes nearly all the western por
tion of the city The estimated cost is
73601 or about 774 cents per linear foot

or abutting property
I

HOGS IN NATURE PICTURE

Desert Denizens Used to Sheep but
Pigs Are Curiosities

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Modena Nov 9John Dalpl1 of Beatty

Nev broke the dull routine of live stock
shipments from Modena yesterday Cat
tie and sheep shipments from this point
are Quite common and bands or sheep
traveling across the desert are a part of
the dally scenes

A new feature with new pigment was
worked Into the desert picture yesterday
and what at first appeared like a wild
boar pasture In AfrIca subsequently re
solved itself Into a grunting reaIlty when
a carload of pigs came into full view root-
Ing along the St Gorge highway

The pigs were purchased from J Bunker
of Grass Valley and shipped to Beatty
The price paid was 6 per hundred pounds
This was the first shipnent of swine ever
made from this point

IMPROVINGTRACK

Several Hundred Dollars Will Be

Spent at Fair Grounds
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Richfield Nov 9The directors of the
Sevler County Fair association met yes-

terday and decided to improve the race
track at the fair grounds and work com-

menced this rooming with a force if men
under the direction of Messrs Tuft and
Washburn The track opposite the grand
stand was high and In cutting It down
an embenkmnt was left just where the
ball grounds were laid out This em
banlunent will Le removed and the earth
will be used to saucer tile circular ends
or the track and at the same time the
ball grounds will be levelld so that ie
grand stand can be used when ball
games are played by having the home
plate at the Inner edge of the rack track
Several hundred dollars will be expended
In this work

MRS THOMAS J ADAMS

FUNERAL EUREKA

Special to The HernldRepubllcan
Eureka Nov 8A large crowd attend-

ed the funeral services held yesterday at
the L D S church over the remains of
Mrs Thomas J Adams who died Nov 5j

after a lingering illness Decedent was
only 24 years of age For some years she
was employed by the Deli Telephone com-
pany and by her unfailing courtesy she
won many friends Bishop Peter Borup
presided at the funeral The choir ren-
dered a number of beautiful hions The
remains were shipped to Payson for In-

terment

TRUTHFUL PRISONER
GETS LIGHT SENTENCE

Special to The HeraldRepubUcan
Provo Nov 9The sheriff and coun

ty attorney yesterday placed a pre
mium on truthfulness It was In the
burglary case from Tucker In which
Lee Duffy S B Glenn and Sandy L
Downs were Implicated Lee Duffy
told his story implicating himself and
others Duffy was charged with petit
larceny and the others with burglary
Duffy pleaded guilty and got six days
In the county jail The others were
held to answer to the district court

NEW OFFICERS NAMED BY

MANTI RELIEF SOCIETY

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Mantl Nov IThe Relief society or

the Manti North ward held a special
meeting In their hall yesterday aftrnoon
for the purpose of releasing the former
officers Mrs Bridget Shand president
with Lucia Tuttle and Sarah Sperry as
counselors and Anna Ware secretary
who were honorably released with a
vote of thanks The new offIcers are

I President Mrs Charlotte E Parry with
Mrs Lucia Tuttl and Izenna A Reid as
her counselors and Miss Anna S Yare
secretary Mrs Etta Anderson was ap
pointed to assist In the work or dressing
the dead

I

GOOD ROADS BANQUET

One Hundred Guests Will Take Trip
Over the Improved Highways

Special to The HeraltlRepubllcan-
Bl1hrlllm Nov iA number of Ephraim

citizens will Jo to the Monroe celebration
next Saturday where a banquet will te
served to 100 guests After the feast a
trip of inspection will be made over the
highways Improved by the good road
movement Commercial clubs from San
pete Plute and Sevier county towns will
be present

ADMITS HE IS VAGRANT
Special to The HernJdRepubllcan

PrOVo Nov 9Yesterday afternoon
Anacleto Mendoza tL Moxican who was
held for eompllolty In a burglary at
Colton this week was permitted to
enter a plea of guilty of vagrancy A
A Noon justIce of the peace gave him
five days In the countyjali

HOUSE IS BURNED
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Park Cay Nov 9An unoccupied frame
house belonging to the Waters Bros
estate caught fire this morning at
oclock and Was almost totally destroyed
The titln of the fire Is unknpwri The
loss Is about 00 with no insurance

V

DAN HANSEN CAPTURED

Man Who Escaped Prom Salina Con
stable Is Rounded up at

Black Rock

SpecIal to The HeraldRepubllcan
RichfIeld Nov 9Sheriff Abbott and

Deputy Engar returned from Milford yes-

terday morning with Dan Hansen the
man who Is accused of cattle rustling In i

this valley and who escaped from Con-

stable Peterson of Sauna last Wednesday I

night Hinsens flight was shortlived
The officers notified Constable Kesler-

at Cove Fort that Hansen had escapd
and that he was Probably headed In that
dirction Ifiler immediately started for
Black Rock a station on the San Pedro
lie struck a trail which he suspected was
the escaped prisoners and following this
to mack Rock he found Hansen waiting
for a train to Salt Lake The offIcers
here wers notified and they reached
Black Rock after an accident by whlcn
they lust one wh8e1 from their vehicle
and flail to walk four miles to Cove Fort
to secure another outfit

Hansen was taken to Elsinore and tt
that point hili wife and Attorney W H-

Rydaleh of Salt Lake met him He is I

now In custody ard every effort Is being
made to secure bondsmen for him He
wlll be taken to Salina today for arraign
meat on one or more additional charges
of cattle stealing

PIONEER VETERAN OF
INDIAN WARS IS DEAD

Special to The HemldRepiiblican
Ephraim Nov 9Canaan Lewis who

came from Wales to Utah In pioneer days
and who was a veteran of several fights
with Indians died today at the age Qf
6 years He leaves a widow and three
small children Funeral servIces will be I

held at the 14 D S meeting house to-
morrow afternoon at 2 oclock Interment
will be In the Wales cemetery

TO CONTEST ELECTION
Special to The IiteraldRepubltan

Park City Nov 9The Democratic city
committee at a meeting held today de
cided to contest the election of J W
Thompson candidate for long term coun
cilman DemocratIc jUdges In the Third
precinct or the Third ward allege that
Mike McGill the Democratic candidate
received 113 votes In that precinct which
it true would give McGill a majority of
nine votes over Thompson

I

WHITE HOUSE IS SOLD-
Special to Tre HeraldRepublican

Sauna Nov 9The White House has Ibeen sold to J A Garvin of Pocatello
Ida for a consideration of 8600 Mr
Garvin has already

0
taken charge

AMUSEMENTS
AMUSEMENTS TODAY

+ Salt Lake TheatreThe Soul +
+ Kiss 2l p m and 815 p m +
+ +
+ Orpheuni TheatreVaudeville 215 +
+ p m and 815 p m +
+ +
+ Colonial TheatreThe Time The +
+ Place and The Girl l6 p m and f+ 815 p ff-

iBungalow

+
+ +
4 Theatre Pantages +j
+ vaudeville 21 p m and 815 p m +t++494 +t t + + + + t + t 4t + ttt t

ORPHEUM THEATRE
Murray and Mack who are playing at

the Orpheum this week have made an
unusual record They have now plaYed I

in nearly aU the theatres In town Sev
eral years ago they went to the Salt
Lake theatre where they played for two
seasons Last year they played the Co-
lonial really opening the house though
the Nordlea concert was the occasion of
the formal opening Murray and Mack
assert their purpose of continuing to visit
Salt Lake as long as there are theatres
to dedicate or people to amuse

BUNGALOW THEATRE
Only two more chances remain to wit

ness the splendid bill which Is being pre-
sented at the Bungalow theatre An an-
nouncement that will please Salt Lakers-
Is that of the appearance of Milton and
Dolly Nobles on Thursday night Nov 11
These two clever people will headline an
aUstar bill of seven acts Including the
three Kuhns and others

For a half dozen years or more Milton
and Dolly Nobles have been rated as
about the most successful of the many
dramatic stars who have entered vaude
vile Both are clever comedians with
attractive lnd distinctive personalities
and original methods The distinguishing
characteristic of both Is absolute natural
ness They seem to live their characters
rather than act them Mr Nobles con
ceded talents as a writer and his expe-
rience and skill as a constructor have
enabled him to make well worn themes
appear new and attractive There was
nothing new In Why Walker Reformed
or A Blue Grass Widow But the old
complications were so deftly handled the
dialogue so vastly superior to that usu
ally heard In vaudeville theatres and the
acting so Intelligent so brisk and so con-
vincing that the threadbare themes ap
peared new

COLONIAL THEATRE
The pretty little dramatic scenes Intro

duced in The Time The Place and The
Girl are certainly very touching and are
unlike the general bits of dramatic ma-
terial seen In a musical comedy The
Colonial theatre patrons were strongly In
evidence last night again and the en
gagement which will come to a close
Saturday night will mark one of the
most successful In the history of the

theatre both from a financial as well

as artistic standpoint

THE SPOILERS
Henry McRae who presents at the Co-

lonial next week that fascinating stOry

of Alaska life The Spoilers with Mar
role hasOswald In the leadinggaret

been adroit In the seasoning he has given
and the accessories with whichthis play

he has surrounded It Rex Beach the
author of thewell known and popular

play has evidently had an Intimate
knowledge of what counts for most In

Alaska life Perhaps the most striking
scenes in modern drama will he the re
production or the historical dance hall
known as The Northern as It existed
in 1900 In Nome This scene shows the
gambling room with the tables full of
players the bar rooms in fact every de
tail Is complete

The company presenting The Spoilers
numbers eighteen people including sev
eral well known people An added fea
ture to the production Is a pack of mal
lomutes six In nunber These tire the
famous huskies that draw the mall In the
far north

SOUSAS BAND
As Strauss tickled the ears of Vienna

with his valses In the old days and as
Oftenbnch t the voltjl Parisians mad

ith the witchiery of his whirlwind dance
motions so has Sousa won the hearts
of the world with his marches He has

pleaded with the stirrIng voice of the
military band and his sounding melodies
have proved Irresistible The American
musicians genius as a march writer the
striking originality or his melodic themes
and the skill and power of his orchestra-
tions are freely acknowledged by all crit-
Ics Sousa and his great band are now
embarked on a long tour of this country
being booked to give concerts In IO clUes
In sixteen weeks Sousa brings his forces
here for two concerts at the tabernacle
on nxt Tuesday The seats are nOw on
sale at DaynesBeebe Music company 45

IMain street p
THE DEATH RECORD

I

Clarence McDowell
New York Nov 9Clarence Mc

Dowell of BaltImore long prominently
known as a Judge of horse racing on the
metropolitan tracks died today at the
WaldorfAstoria of heart failure

Major T W Hays
Louisville Nov 9Major Thomas H

Hays formerly Inspector general of the
Confederate army at one time second
vice president of the Pullman Palace
Car company died here today aged 72

COAL MINE HORROR
Wllkesbarre Pa Nov 9Twelve

men are believed to have perished as the
result of an explosion today In the
Auchlnclos shaft of the Delaware
Lackawanna L Western Coal conIpa
Seven bodies have already been re
covered

The explosion was followed by a fire
which for a time blocked the work of
the rescuing party

co

KNIGHTS EXPELLED
Indianapolis Nov 9Slx companies

of the First regiment of Indiana uni
form rank Knight Pythlas and the
colonel of the regime Frank Shell

house of this city have been exTp j
from the order by Brigadier Gen r IWiison
lion

on the charge of Insubur l1

BRIDGE WEAKENING
New York Nov f giI If d

ness art said to be apldrl ill
land spans of the ne MOO S-

iiamsburg
i

bridge hecHI till-

mendous
l

straIn put 111 it h In r
traffic It was reported today
Bridge Commissioner Stfovensflil
would apply to the board of tn
for an appropriation of M1

strengthen the trl1turp


